
AGKICULTUKE.

Th Fakvir a Chemist. The oll we
cultivate is formed, lor the nool part,
from the rock whioii constitute the
cruet of the earth. Under the chemical
influence of air and water these rocks
crumble. The seeds of plants, wafted
by winds and scattered upon the loose
material, germinate and spring up.
Animals come to feed upon these plants;
soon both plants and animals die, and
their remaiua mix with the crumbling
ruck, and the soil is formed. Soils dif-

fer in quality according to the nature
of the rock and the kind of vegetable
matter which mixes with It. Geologists
call these rocks stratified and unstrate-lied- ,

the largest portion of which are
stratified. These are composed ot lime
stone, sandstone and clay. When liuie-sim-ie

crumbles it tortus a calcareous
soil, sandstone gives us a sandy soil and
a clay rock a clay soil. These constitute
three of the leading qualities of the soil
best known among practical farmers,
la many instances, however, the crum-
bling rocks are of a mixed nature, and
hence produce a mixed soil, which i

neither calcareous, sandy nor clayey,
but an open, fertile and valuable loam.
When uustratiried rocks crumble, they
produce a soil more or less productive,
according to the kind. Granite rock
produces a poor soil. Trap rocks pro-
duce a rich and fertile soil. The mixed
soil is mostly produced by the water
falling upon the mountains and wash-
ing the tiuer and lighter portions of va-

rious rocks iuto the valleys below, and
leaving the coarser material on the hills
and slopes. The winds also play an iin
portatit part iu the loroiaiiou of local
soils. A they sweep over the country
they take up the tine dust and bear it
tar away to other regions; or. rushing
from the sea, they bear inland the sand
of the shore, and render soil which is
naturally ricn and productive, barren
waste. .Such are the agencies which
form and modily the soils made by tne
dillerent rooks. The alluvial soils which
border on rivers are produced through
the agency ot water, while the sand
downs of European countries and the

t regions of Africa and Asia owe
their existence to the winds. The cul-
tivation ot the soil, to be successful,
must be conducted on chemical princi-
ples, bolls on which we grow plants
are con-iioje- or organic and inorganic
substances. Heat a portion of that soil
to redness in the air, and the organic
part will disappear. This consist of
two groups of matter, viz : the one con
taiiiiiig the element of nitrogen, and the
other without it. All plant-produci-

soils must contain a supply of these sub-
stances. The important iaorgauic ele
ments in tne soil are potash, soda, mag-
nesia, oxyde of iron, sulphuric acid and
phosphoric acid. Every one of these
substances exist in a healthy, plant-growi-

soil. It one kind of crop is re-

peatedly grown upon the same tield,
some ot the elements will be exhausted,
and must be restored, or that crop will
not prosper. Hence the utility and ce

of frequent change ot crops
upuu the same soil.

The late residential contest engen-
dered much "bad blood" which coolness
and judgment will correct. The "bad
blood" induced by a persistent violation
ot Nature's great but simple laws re-

quires not only coolness and judgment,
but obedience to hygienic measures and
the proper use of lr. Bull's Blood Mix-
ture to insure its purification.

Graziso I'kkmanext Fastvres. ijsn war-steam- Serapis. In addition
There are men so obtuse that they can- - j to trip to India aud back, the vessel
not he made to see that grazing with a had lain in harbor lor two months a
variety of stock improves laud aud adds much severer test for an auti-louli-

to its fertility. It is a well-know- fact couiKsitinn than ocean sailing but ou
that grass or any herbage does not rob j being docked it was found thtJt the
the soil until it blooms and begins to paper had afforded perfect protection
lorm seed; therefore, when grass land, from marine incrustations, except in
having all tne varieties which are not those lew parts here it was rubbtdoff.
irjured but benefitted by a continual j n,e composition of the cemeut is still
moderate treading and cropping otT by t,.pt fcecrcc.
horses, cows and sheep pastured
thereon, is kept from approaching an a writer in Science Gossip observes
old seeded age, there is scarcely any- - that all grazing animals eat a great
thing exhausting to the soil. The , quantity of earth. Earth seems com-giazi- ng

with a variety of animals in lortable to their insides and it is cer-su- ch

proportions as a stock-raisin- g far-- j tain that they enjoy it. He used to ride
uier, or a good experienced grazing, a horse, hesavs, which, being regularly
ought to know how to keep in each feu oiI nay and corn and not turned out
field, will cause an even, regular biting to grass, pined lor a little dirt. Find-of- f

all over the surface, and there will jUJ, out tnis, I sometimes let him go to
not be parts untouched and other parts j a hedge-ban- k, slackened the rein, and
almost eaten to the roots. If farmers watched him scoop out with his tongue
would notice particularly as they walk earth enough to till a piut pot. This, 1

over their pastures, they would see the think, is the reason why a horse so often
error of those who assert that close
grazing is wrong, for the parts eaten
do w u cloae are the best portions ot the
fields. It is a very good plan to sow
a little salt now and then on the
bunches of grass lett higher than the
averi-ge- , and always to do this before
the herbage gets old.

PRESERVING THK SklNSOP ANIMALS.
As soon as the skin is removed Iroui
the carca-- s, and while fresh, make a
brine of salt and alum strong enough
to bear an egg; then put trie skin into
this blood warm, aud let it lie and soak
for twenty-fou- r hours; then take it out
and having tacKed it upon a board (the
fur inward), scrape the skin and a thin
membrane will come off; then having
warmed up the pickle again, put the
skin into it a second time and let it re-

main five hours more, after which take
it out and nail it on a board to dry (fur
inward), and rub it with pumice Sione
and wniting. Hare and other skins
my be prepared In the same way.
They are in the best condition for pre-
paring in winter.

Applfs and pears will keep and color
better and bring a higher price if picked
a few days before they are quite ripe.

A Itullw hacker from ltastoo.

A young fellow iroiu one of the wood
ranges came Into town on the Fourth,
rigged himself up in a suit of clothe-- ,

and boiled shirt, and promenaded Main i

street, and was the subject ot "who
from several ladies. One fair one

in particular thought he was very inter-
esting, and quite distinguished looking
and, in resjionse to her "who is he?"
was told by a wtiggish male friend that
he was a scion of wealthy family tour-
ing It through the country for pleasure
and recreation a guest of the Superin-
tendent of the Manhattan, to whom be
bad brought letters of introduction aud
of credit from the Eastern banks.
"Have you met him?" "Yes Intro-
duced to him at the mill office yester
day." 'Oh, do please Introduce me;
I'm dying to know him; 1 never saw
such an interesting looking man in my
life." The Fourth over, the young
man went back to the hills, and re-

cently, dusty, dirty and ragged, he
was engineering a bull-tea- m up Main
street. He had jut ejaculated, "Whoa,
Bally, your onery heart,"
when he recognized his lady acquaint-
ance of the Fourth passing on the side-
walk; and; as any well regulated er

would do under like circum-
stances, he politely raised his hat to
her. She cast a glance at him that, had
he been made of ordinary clay, would
have shriveled him into a cinder, and
crossing over to a store on the other
side of the street called out one of the
clerks with whom she was acquainted,
pointed her finger at the bullwhacker,
and said, "Who is that impudent
wretch?" "That?" said the clerk;

why, I thought you knew him; I saw
you tail ing to him on the Fourth."
She did not faint, but she registered a
solemn vow to get even on the chap that
had introduced her to the bullwhacker
from Boston,

Jackdic-k- . Mm Diseases, and Affections ot
the Biauder a d K iduevs, are reuiov d by Dr.
Jayne'sbanative Pills. They produce nesltiiy
secretions of the stomach, liver and other or-
gan of the body, and are beneficial when- -

oulred. - Trot?

SCIENTIFIC.

Petroleum lot Machiruu. Truly there
is no end to the uses of our Petroleum
The latest novelty is its employment In
the manufacture of Ice. C mogeme
and rhigolene are petroleum products.
obtained during the refining of the
crude oil. Crude petroleum gires off
exceedingly volatile, vapors and gases,
which, when mixed witn air in suit-
able proportions, produce extremely
explosive mixtures. In the refineries
where cymogeme and rhigolene are
produced, these vapors aud gases are
passed through long colls or pipe, ana
condensed by cold and pressure into
exceedinelv volatile liquids. Cymo
geme ia the liquid thus obtained by the
condensation of the first portions that
pas- - on from the oil. It is consequent
ly more volatile than rhigolene, the
liquid obtained by the condensation of
the next portions of the distillate.
Cymogeme boils at the temperature ol
veiling ioe. A small quantity, when
kept in a moderately good conducting
vessels bursts, it is said, almost ex
plosively into vapor, by the mere ap
proach ot the human body. Khigoleue
is less volatile; Its boiling point is ibout
sixty-fiv- e degrees Fahrenheit. These
lighter products of the distillation ot
ciude petroleum being exceedingly
volatile, and yet readily recondensed.
serve admirably the pari ot abstracting
heat trom the water whicu is lo D

converted into Ice. The vapors which
both of these substances so readily give
off form, however, with air, a mixture
which is as highly explosive as gun
powder. The lower part of the ice- -
making machines contains the liquid of
cymogeme. The coils dipping iuto the
liquid are wetted by it, and a rapid eva-
poration of the volatile liquid occurs,
which is insured by connecting the
uper part of the cylinder with power-
ful exhausting pumps. The

liquid, thus greatly cooled.
passes to a suitable tank, where the
freezing is accomplished. The vapor
from the cymogeme, or other volatile
liquid, carried from the cylinder by the
pumps, is driven by them Into a strong
vessel, in which it is again liquefied by
cold and pressure, and carried by pipes
back again to the cylinder which con-
tains the revolving coils. This process,
it will be seen, is coutinous. Thecyino-gem- e

is evaporated and recondensed,
and the liquid used
over and over agaiu. The apparatus,
therefore, if very careful constructed,
might safety employ any very volatile
liquid since none of it is necessarily al-

lowed to escape into the air. The
practical difficulty, however, is ab-

solutely preventing the escape of highly
condensed gases or vapors.

One of the disadvantages connected
with the use of iron ships has been the
extent to which such vessels foul or be-

come covered with marine incrustations
on long voyages, especially in tropical
climates, it has been estimated that in
the case of sailing ships this fouling
causes an average dill ere nee of from
one and one and a half knots an hour
between the speed maintained on the
outward voyage aud that when coming
home. It is true that fouling could be
prevented by first covering the iron
with a layer of wood, and sheathing
this with copper, but the process is
very costly. .It is now claimed that by
the use of paper this puzzling problem
has been solved. A kind of paper
cement has been discovered, and tried
with encouraging results ou the Eug- -

stirs up the mud in a pond with his
hoof before drinking. Many horses
will paw the water even when passing
a clear stream, giving their riders the
fear that they want to lie dowu it it.

Remain of dolphins have been found
Imbedded in loam on the coast of the
Bay of Ctiristiana, Norway, three
metres below the present surlace and
tony-thre- e metres above the sea-lev- el

Iuring the latest geological period, the
coast must Lave riseu at least forty- -
three metres, as all the surroundings of
the fossils were recent.

In the Mutagh range of the Himalayas
there are two adjoining glaciers having
a united length ot sixty miles. Near
there Is a third glacier twenty-on- e

miles long, aud from one or two miles
broad. Tne glaciers of the Alps are
inning In comparison.

The sensitiveness of the microphone is
said to nave been brought into control
by Mr. A Haddon. By attaching
thin piece ol elastic to the middle of the
pointed graphite, he makes the micro
phone receive louuds of any given in-
tensity.

The Lancrt warns parents and others
against boxing children's ears. A blow
on the ear has not only ruptured the
drum, not caused iudammaiion of the
internal cavity of the ear, which,
years after, terminated in abcess of the
orajn

Why a Schoolmaster Went Abroad.

A Virginia City mail who formerly
a tight school in the Honey Lake Valley
has been telling Dan De Qullle why he
left that rural region. While employed
as teacher it seems he round,"
and one night while at the house of an
old ranchman, gave one of the boys
some extra lessons in geography. The
old man overheard him telling the boy
that the earth turned around once In
twenty-tou- r hours, and "kicked'
against it. He said be had heard such
stuff talked, but there was nothing in
it, as he could prove. He filled a tin-cu- p

with water and set it on top of his
gate-pos- t saying:

"Now, young feller, if the world
flops over as yon say, the water will be
all out of the cup in the morning, and
you will be right, and the world don't
flop over."

The water was found In the cup,
ana tne old man triumphantly ex
claimed :

'Thar, give me common sense any
time against book larnir.'."

Word went forth to the neighborhood
that the teacher was an ignoramus, and
be was invited to take a walk. A re
porter asked the er If that was
the only reason for bouncing him. He
said that it was not, that it had in
curred the deadly hostility of one of
the school trustees by laughing up-

roariously at a question pot by the old
man. The honest farmer got hold of
his son's geography, he appears, and
there had read that the earth had a
rotary motion. He called on the
school-mast- er to ease his mind in regard
to an agricultural problem this bad
suggested.

"Say perfess," he remarked, "I've
been readin' in Tom's joggerfy that
the arth hez got a rot-Ute- motion.
aud I thought I'd jest ax yon et maby
that wasn't the cause of the pertaty-- 1

BOMESTIC.

Homb Madb Lamp Shades. Among
the pretty things tor the parlor which
may be easily be made at borne are lamp
shades and window transparencies cut
irora orisioi Doard. for a lamp shade,
take five pieces of bristol board, three
inches wide at top aid five at the
bottom and sloped like a dress gore on
both aides. On each of these sketch
lightly in pencil (or, if your skill is not
equal to tnu, trace with Impression
paper) any simple picture vou please,
Flowers, leaves, a spray of any sort, a
vine with leaves, grapes and tendrils,
are aii enecuve and pleasing patterns.
After the pattern la traced, take a sharp
penknite and cut through each line,
taking care to leave enough ol the board
intact at the base of each, so as to pre
vent any part trom Deing wholly rt
tached and so falling out. The design
may be colored on the reverse if desired,
aud for this no skill is necessary ; bold
strokes and dashes of color answer per
fectly, provided there is no blurring of
the lines. We have seen some such
shades where, instead of using a knife.
the designs were pricked with a pin or
with a large needle. When the parts
of the shade are all done bind them
w ith narrow or gilt paper, pasted on,
and join them together. This may be
done by making a bole at each corner
of each gore and tying them together
oy means or narrow ribbon pa-se- d

through the holes. If a larger shade is
desired, six pieces may be made, but five
will De suthcient for the ordinary sice.
The effect of such a shade will, when
the lamp Is lighted, be found equal to
the finest bisque or porcelain trans
parencies. For windows, cut the board
in rectangular shape and proceed in the
same maimer with your picture. We
have seen a head of Christ and a
Madonna and Child beautifully executed
in this easy art work. Your knife must
be sharp and your hand steady. It is
well to fasten the work to a drawing
board, as artists do their drawing paper,
to hold It in place while doing this,
since this insures taore regularity in
the strokes.

Wateri.no Flams. A well-know- n

horticultural editor says the objection
against watering when the sun shines
on the plants is a purely theoretical
one, and appears only in the writings
of those who have had but little actual
experience. Nevertheless, the evening
is the proper time lor watering, when
the best results in the converstiou of
moisture are expected. Actual experi
ence has taught that plants wilting from
the enects of heat should be shaded, as
well as watered. Experience has also
taught that superficial watering does
but little good. The water given should
reach the roots of the plants. The great
objection to watering under a hot sun is
that the exhalation is so strong that
much of tne water given is quickly
evaporated.

To color a switch, take a rusty kettle.
if you have it; if not, gather rustv nails
and bits of iron, and put into any iron
kettle with a quart or mare of soft
water; boil a few minutes and then put
in the switch (previously washed, if
oily), and simmer on the stove till the
color suits. If a very dark color is de
sired, put in a teaspoon I ul of tea, al-
though 1 have seen hair colored nearly
black with the iron alone, if made of
combings, switches are very easily
snarled when wet. To prevent, un braid
aud tie yarn round them loosely in
several places before welting. 1 am
told that if the color Is too dark, wash-
ing in sal soda water will fade them.

Stewed Fears. Cut a number of
pears in halves, peel them, and trim
them so as to get them all ol a size; put
tiieru into an enamelled saucepan, with
just enough water to cover them, and a
good allowance or loat sugar, the thin
rind ol a lemon, a few cloves aud suth
cient prepared cochineal to give them a
good color. Let them stew gentlr till
quite done. Arrange them neatly on a
dish, strain the syrup, let it reduce ou
the tire, tbeu pour It over the pears.

Oatmeal and Watkk. If the virtue
of this mixture was properly under-
stood, it would be more generally
drank, in summer, in place of spirits or
Deer or even simple ice water. In the
navy, in the hot weather, especially in
the engineer department, it is regularly
served out to the men. On land, es
pecially to those exposed to excessive
heat, it is very grateful; sav" a cupful
of oatmeal to a pail ot water.

Dried Apple rcDDixo. Three pint
of apples, after they are stewed and
pulped, six eggs, half a pound of butter.
Sugar to your taste, as the quantity
depends much on the acidity of the
fruit. If they should not be tan enougl).
add a little dash of vinegar or lemon
juice. Season with mace or cloves.
Bake Into deep dish without pastry, or
iu patty-pan- s with paste.

Tomato Chow Chow. Six large, ripe
couiatoes, one large onion, one green
liepper, one tablesitoniiful of salt, two
tablespooiifuls of brown sugar, two
cups ot vinegar, peel and cut fine the
tomatoes, chop tine the onion and
pepper; add salt, sugar, and vinegar,
stew gently one hour.

The cable despatches trom Paris bring
the announcement that Fairbanks'
Scales have as usual taken the highest
prize, a silver medal, lor their class ol
work.

This is gratifying news for the manv
thousands who are appending on these
scales lor correct weig.it.

rtcM Cake. One pound of flour, one
pound of sugar, one pound of butter,
five pounds of currants, ten ounces of
citron, three-quarte- rs of an ounce of
cloves, three-quarte- of an ounce of
nutmegs, ten eggs, one wineglass of
uranuy.

Arsenate of gold, a combination of
gold with arsenic, is claimed to possess
extraordinary powers in the cure of
nervous afiectious.

ItaUaj physicians give a solution of
cuiorai in glycerine for diphtheria.

A Feat ol Horaemannhlp.

Englishmen aud Americans ride well
as long as they ride a trained saddle- -

horse and meet with no accident. But
a South American or an Indian will
ride a wild horse, and encounter an
accident with a skill which seldom per-
mits them to be worsted. An English
engineer, while engaged in a deer-bu- nt

In Southern Brazil, saw a feat of horse-
manship which, though involuutary,
shows how mind and limbs can be
trained to meet an emergency. A slave
had been ordered to the top of some ris
ing ground to look for cattle. He was
going at a sharp gallop when his mule
suddenly put a fore foot in a hole and
went down as If shot through the heart.
An English or American rider would
have instinctively gripped the saddle
with both legs and attempted to stick to
it. No so this Brazilian. He threw
back bis body, opened his legs, alighted
on the ground and started on a run. In
a few strides he stopped himselt and re-

turning caught his mule Just as It got
upon its legs again. Remounting he
rode off as if nothing had happened.
"That's a trick," remarked a Brazilian
to the engineer, "you English could
never do with your 'monkey' style of
riding." The English rider keeps his
seat by the "grip" of the muscles of his
thighs; the Brazilian retains bis by
"balancing" himself. His stirrup only
admits the Insertion of his biir toe. an
that he cannot be entangled with It In
case of an accident.

HUMOROUS.

EXFERIENCa WITH A FxMAU BOOK
Agent. We thought everybody iu the
State knew we were deaf, but once in a
while we find one who is not aware 01

the tact. A female book peddler came
to the office the other day; she wished
to dispose of a book. She was alone In
this world, and bad no one to whom
she could turn for sympathy or assist-
ance ; hence we should buy her book.
She was unmarried and had no manly
heart into which she could pour her
sufferings; therefore we ougat to in-

vest in a book. She had received a
liberal education, and we could not, in
consequence, pay her less than i for a
book. We had listened attentively and
here broke in with.

"What did you say? We're deaf."
She started in a loud voice, aud went

through her rigmarole. When she had
finished, we went and got a roll ol
paper, and making it into a speaking
trumpet, placed one end to our ear and
told her to proceed. She nearly broke
a blood vessel iu her effort to make her-
self heard. She commenced :

I am alone in the world "
"It doesn't m ike the slightest differ-

ence to us. We are a husband and a
lather. Bigamy is not allowed in this
State. We are not eligible to proposals."

"Oh, what a fool the man is!" she
said in a low tone, then at me top t.f
her voice, "1 don't want to marry you;
1 want to sell a

The last sentence was bowled.
We don't waut a cook," we re-

marked, blandly; "our wile does the
cooking, and she wouldn't allow as good
looking a woman as you to stay in the
house dve minutes. She Is very jeal-
ous."

She looked at us in despair. Gather-
ing her robes about her, givi:ig us a
glance ol contempt, she exclaimed :

"1 d believe if a er was led
off alougside that deaf fool's head he'd
think that somebody was knocking at
the door."

Yon should have heard her slara the
door when she went out. We heard
that.

He Was the Last or the Familt.
A friend ol ours met a tramp on a high-
way out in the suburbs the other day.

"Cau you give me a quarter to
pay for a dinner?" asked the dusty
wanderer.

"What, you, an able-bodie- d man,
begging?'

"You can call - it begging, if you
choose," whined the tramp, "but Tarn
hungry and haven't a cent."

"Tug farmers need harvest help
why don t you go to work ami earu
your living?"

"Well," replied the wanderer, "the
fact is, I'm an orphan my name Is
Sinithson am the only one left of a
once large and respectable family, and
it's so awful hot that I'm afraid, if I

should go to work in a harvest field, I'd
get sunstruck, and you wouldn't have
the last of the family of the Smith sons
snuffed out of existence in that way.
would you?"

Our friend, whose name was Smith,
gave poor bmlthson a quarter, and
passed on.

Their Circus. The boys were ar
ranging for a circus, a la Barnum and
Cole, aud most of the preparations had
een made, when some one discovered

that no clown had been engaged. The
leader looked the crowd over, and mak-
ing a selection he said :

" Here, W i 1 ie, you m ust be the cl ow n .
Xow, then, Tom takes the tickets,
Jimmy leads the band, I am the giant
and little Willie stands in the centre
and talks bad and acts like an idiot I"

There is no reason why the boys'
circu? should not be a success.

Ax American lady, who was evidently
a dilietaiite of the arts, was heard to
express her dissatisfaction at the female
portraits in this year's academy. "I
shall wait," was her decision, "until 1

go toltoiue; I guess I'll have my picture
done by one ol the old masters."

The man who stepped on a water-
melon rind must be another inventive
genius. He got up and remarket, as
he rubbed his hip, that two of those
things properly utilized aud got under
control would make it possible for a
man to skate to the moon in fifty
minutes.

Little Tommt Winnie will wish he
had ue'er been born wuen his ma gets
out of jail. She was accused of stealing
two feather pillows, and putting in his
inuocent oar he said; "1 know where
they be, mam-na,- and pointed up the
fireplace.

Cards bearing the inscription, "It is
hot," and intended for wear on the
shirt bo om, may be obtained at this
olllu-e- . They will save the average citizen
the trouble of repeating the remark
about 323 times a day.

What we want is work, and pay for
doing it," said the tramp. "What kind
of work?" asked a bystander. "Un-
loading schooners," replied the incipient
communist "beer schooners."

There is no need of almanacs in this
country. One can tell of the approach
of spring and Fall by the number of
men who shake hands with him and
pick out the fat offices they hanker to
till.

The "Baby's Best Friend" is Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, since it maintains
tne baby's health by keeping it free
from Colic, Diarrhaa, etc. Price 25 cts.

"Yes," said she, "a dish of Ice cre.im
relixes the mu-cl- of my heart; bi t
two dishes oh, two dishes!" And he
made it two.

There iz no good substitute fur
wisdum, but silence iz the best that haz
been discovered yet.

"Like cures like." That Is the reason
some lellows put a cabbage leaf in the
bat for sunstroke.

Closing the eyes make the hearing
more acute. This is not always true in
church.

A Fulling Frolic.

A writer on Nova Scotia life says:
" 'Fulling frolics' are often given with
a view of obtaining a large amount of
manual labor gratuitously, as at the
raising of a building, digging or wall-
ing a cellar, moving edifices or stranded
vessels, Ac. A 'fulling frolic' for the
finishing of the web of strong thick
homespun which forms the usual cloth-
ing of the male portion of every family
is a common occurrence. The web,
duly wetted, is stretched upon long,
rude benches or tables, on each side ol
which stands rows of young men and
maidens, bare-arme- d and strong-hande- d,

who, grasping the fabric with both
hands, raise, rub, and pound the same,
with great exertion, in rhythm to the
accompaniment of some rude ballad iu
Gaelic, Irish, or the dialect of Lowland
Scotch or English county. In an ad-
joining room the balance of the party
are relieving their arms by dancing to
the music of pipe, fiddle, or concertina,
or, it may be to some lively air Milted'
or sung by one of the number, who, as
the phrase goes, is willing to jig for the
rest. In the k tchen around the huge
fireplace gather the women 'on hospita-
ble thonghts intent,' preparing the sub-
stantial midnight repast, while irouml
them the older guests sit smoking and
relating the more interesting incidents
of their humble experience, or the wild
tales add legends so common among
the lower classes of Anglo-American-

YOUTHS' COLUiiy.

The Feterkin Fourth. Mrs. Pete rk in
had always beeu much afraid of tire-work- s,

and bad never allowed the boys
to bring gnnpow ler iuto the house.
She waseven afraid of torpedoes; they
looked so much like sngar-plam- s, she
was sure some of the children woald
swallow them, and explode before any-
body knew it.

She was very timid about other
things. She was not sure even about
pea-nu-ts. Everybody exclaimed over
this: "Surely there wait no danger in
pea-nnts- !" But Mrs. l'eterkin declar-
ed she had been very much alarmed at
the Exhibition, and in the crowded
corners ot the streets in Boatou, at the
pea-nut- s, stand, where they bad
machines to roast the pea-nut- s. She
did not think it was safe. They might
go on any time, in the midst of a crowd
of tieople, too!

Mr. l'eie. kin thought there actually
was no danger, and he should be sorry
to give np the pes-nu- t. He thought it an
American institution, somethinir real I v
belougiutr to ihe Fourth of July. He
even confessed, to a quiet pleasure in
crushinif the empty shells with his feet
un the sidewalks as he went along the
streets.

Agamemnon thought it a simnle iov.
In consideration, however, ot the fact

that thev had no real celebration ot the
Fourth the last year, Mrs. l'eterkin had
consented to give over the day, this
year, to the amusement of the family as
a Ceutenuial celebration. She would
prepare herself fora terrible noise-onl- y

she did not want any gunpowder
brought into the house.

The little boys had by firing
some torpedoes a tew days beforehand
that their mother might be used to the
sound, and had selected their horns
some weeks before.

Solomon John had been very busy
in inveuiiugsouie tire works. As Mrs.
l eterkiu objected to the use of gun
powder, he found out from the dictiou
ary that the different paits of eunpow
der charcoal, and sulphur
Charcoal he discovered they b:ul iu the
wood-baus- e; saltpeter they would find
in the cellar, in the beef-barre- l; and
sulphur they could buy at the apothe
cary's. He explained to bis mother
that these materials hail never yet ex-
ploded iu the house.and she was quieted

Agamcuion, meanwhile, reme.ubered
a recipe he had read somewhere for
making a" fulminating paste" of iron
til i ncs and powder of brimstone. He
had it written down ou a piece of paper
in his pocket-boo- k. But the iron
tilings must be finely powdered. This
they began upon a day or two before,
aud. the very attcru'oon before, laid
out some of the paate on the piazz.

Hut the best laid plaus are often
doomed to disappointment. The Pe-
te! kins were not destined tt celebrate
successfully the glorious Fourth. A
match, accideutly dropped, tired pre-
maturely the whole blast aud the pyro-
technics went off altogether in a blaze
of glory, and on the morning of the
celebration the faniilv were all laid ap
with singed eyebrows, burned hands,
swelled faces and hairless heads, to
meditate at fieir leisure ou the risk of
playing with lire.

Tomry. Minnie's father has a black
mare called Topsey. She is very kind
and gentle. Sometimes Minnie's father
leads Topsey out of her stall, fastens her
to a ring which hangs from the ceiling
of the stable, and puts Minnie ou her
back. .Minnie pats the horse's n.-c- k

with her little hand, aud says, "Go
Topsey."

Topsey walks round in a circle as far
as the length of the rope she is fastened
with will allow, and when Miunie savs
"Whoa!"' she stops; but, at the first pat
of Miuuie's hand, she starts oft again.
.Minute calls tuts playing circus.

Topsey is fond of apple, and if any
one k'oes into the stall with an apple iu
his pocket, she smells it at once, and
holds up one of her forefeet. and whin-
nies, as if she meant to say, " If you
please, 1 would like that "apple very
much,"

Minnie's papa sometimes lets Topsey
walk about the yard and crop the grass.
One day, as she was grazing io the yard,
she came towards the side-doo- r. Miunie,
who was in the house, opened the door,
aud held out an apple. Topsey saw it,
and walked np to t.ie piazza, and would
have come into the house if Minnie
haii not closed the door quickly.

She opened the window, ami handed
Topsey the apple. Topsey stood and
munched it, and, when it was gone,
stuck her head in at the wiudow. ana
looked all about, as if she were saying,
"Is this where you ktep your apple's! 1

would like another." Minnie patted
Topsey a nose, aud said, "No no; pony
can't have any more now;" and Topsey
looked quite sad for a ininnte, and then
went back to finish her dinner of grass.

One day a pile of diy leaves near the
stable took tire from a lighted match
which a careless person had thrown on
them. The stable was soon tilled with
smoke, and, while Minnie's papa ran
with pails of water to put the tire ont,
Minnie cried bitterly, spying, "Oil, my
dear Topsey! She'll be burned! SLe'll
be burned! '

The little girl would not lie still until
her papa led Topsey out of the stable
and tied her to a tree in the yard, a long
way oil troui the lire; aud It was not un-
til the lire was ali out, fund the smoke
had cleared away, that .Minnie was
contented to have her pet taken back to
the stall.

SjMirrotrs anil Horse. Sparrows are
good-hearte- d little e real arcs after all,
though they do wrangle a little among
themselves I heard two of I hem holding
a joy meeting over the good deeds done
by some of their fellows in New York

how they make a habits of going to
the great town stables where the car
horses are kept, and comforting the
tired beasts with their cheery voires and
nimble, playf j1 ways. Some of these
horses, it seems, have to jog back and
forth every day along their rail-trac-

for nearly the length of the great citytouchiugthe Battery at one end of the
route and Central Paik at the other,
without ever once Iwing allowed to go
into either. Now, that must be pretty
bard. Sever to ruu over soft grass or
rest under the green trees' lint the
sparrows make np for the privation as
they can. They hop into the stables,
hop, hop along the stall to the horses'
ears, tell them all about the grass, the
trees, and the cool, sweet shade; then
they hop, hop to the tWr, and the pjils,
eat their little "till," and hop out aain.Bless the little sparrows!

A Brave Cat. One day, when some
kittens were at their romps near a barn,
a large hawk flew that way, aud longed
to make a dinner of one of them. In a
moment, he caught a kitten in bis
claws; but before he could fly away,
the mother-ca- t sprung on the bold bird.
There was now a great tight. Poor
pussy was mnch torn: and the blood
flowed from her head and side. But
she would not let go her hold on the
bird, and kept up the tight. At last
she broke a wing of the hawk, and, af-
ter a bard battle, laid him dead at her
fee:. Pussy then turned to her kitten,
licked ita wounds, aud began to purr
with joy at having saved it from claws
of the wild bird.

Troplrl Rain.

As the tropical rains, though gener-
ally confined only to part of the year
and then only toa few boms of the day,
fall in so much greater abundance than
under our skies, it may be naturally
supposed that the single showers must
be proportionally violent. Descending
in streams so close and so dense that
the level grouud, unable to absorb it
sufficiently fast, ia covered with a sheet
of water, the rain rushes down the hill
sides in a volume that wears channels
surface. For hours together, the noise
of the torrent as it beats upon the trees
and bursts upon the roofs, occasions an
uproar that drowns the ordinarv voice
and makes sleep Impossible. In Bom
bay, nearly nine inches of rain have
oeen known to fall.

fedltk'a runt Latter.

Everybody knows that mothers lay by
as a precious store the first little stock-

ings the baby wore, and regard them
with even-increasi-ng pride if the baby
lives, and cherish them as sacred
souvenirs if the baby dies; and the
Major has often wondered whether men
have any joy that is the counterpart of
this one that seems peculiar to women.

When May days began to lengthen
and brighten, Mrs. Shottgun took the
baby off into the country, w here it might
have, during the eventful second year
of childhood, the benefit of fresh air and
food and ample playground, with green
grass to roll upon. Daily the Major re-

ceives letters containing bulletins show-
ing how the infant Is flourishing, and
detailing also some of its remarkable ad-

ventures. For instance, one day last
week came this :

"This morning Edith strayed into the
kitchen while I was in the dining room,
and the first I knew I heard an awful
scream, and little Edie came running in
with her right hanJ dreadfully burned.
How she did it I don't know, but she
must have put her hand right on the
-- tove, for the whole palm is one great
blister. She takes it bravely, and I
have got the hand all done up in cotton
batting and flannel, and every now and
then she holds it np to me like a tiny
white boxing glove, and says plaintive-
ly, "Burner, burner."'

Baby's hand must have healed rapid-
ly, for two days later this came:

"While Edith was standing on the
back steps this morning, trying to catch
a butterfly, she fell off, and it didn't
hurt her a bit, but mother says it will
cost as much as seven dollars to replace
the pots and plants that Edith fell upon,
baby is so heavy, you know.

And she is developing traits that in
other people's children would doubtless
indicate an alarming and precocious
ferocity, but which in this case seem
only te show a rare degree of courage.
Here is a bulletin that says: "Biby
caught a fly this morning, and tore it in
pieces." Another: "Edie stepped on
in ugly spider and crushed it;" and on
the same day it is recorded that she
"said 'Papa in her sleep."

Yesterday there came letter that
was bulkier than usual, and the Major,
as he opened the envelope, wondered
what was in it. A little piece of brown
paper dropped out, covered all over
with pencilling of no character or
meaning, but softly drawn, evidently
by the baby; and reading alon down
the letter the Major came to the daily
bulletin : "As 1 sit here writing the
baby is on the floor, quiet, for a wonder,
and busily engaged with a piece of
brown paper and a pencil ; and I ask
her what she is doing, and she says
'Write papa;' and here Is the baby's
letter, enclosed in mine."

So this little piece ef brown paper,
scribbled all over with soft pencilling,
is Edith's first letter, ami to papa; and
it must be confessed that the Major is
very proud of it, and he puts it care
fully with the picture of Edith that he
carries in his pocket, and thinks to
himself that he has, may be, found the
counterpart of that peculiar joy of wo-

men, and been admitted to tne highest
order of humanity. Cynthia treasures
the little stockings; Philip treasures no
loss the letter written in a hand that
none but him can decipher, and as he
reads it over again he thinks between the
lines that, after all, this is a very
pleasant world to live in.

He Wanted to live.

Timothy Iloldeu suddenly uiai'.e his
appearance at a dye shop, and wanted
to know if he could have his share of
the skj , colored pea green.

The proprietor refused to take the
job, and Timothy departed, to return
after a few minutes and posed bini-e- lf

in the door and say :

"At lut
The dye
Is cast.
Oh! death, where is your sting!
I cannot dye in spring !"
He was ordered out, but he returned

and wanted his left ear dyed red, and
his thumbs dyed sky-blu- e.

He was chased out this time, and he
was arrested while trying to hire a boy
to paint his eye bulls the color of a
green gage plum.

"Timothy, vou must always wash fa-

brics liefore dyeing," said his Honor,
alter hearing the story.

"Yes'r."
"I'll have yon washed and hung on

the line, and the grease spots taken out,
and then if you want to be dyed, I'll
paint you up like a bird of paradise."

"Then I'm sent up, I s'pose?"
"Exactly."
"And a million dollars couldn't buy

me off."
"Xo, nor twice that.-- "

"Then load np the corpse !"
The ''corpse" hadn't been seated on

the nail keg over a minute before it
was heard singing :

"I'll dye my hair a red,
I'll paint my ears a blue,

I'll varnish my nose, also my toes.
And my chin it shall shine like dew."

A Tried Keniedy lor ttilia.nvness.
Those who suffer from disorder or inaction

of the liver wi.l never et ihe upper hand of
the unruly or-a- so long as they use such ir-
rational remedies as bine pill, calomel and
pudophylhn. But from the tried aud popular
mediciue. lloetetur'a Stomach liutem. they
may expect relief with a certaiuty of obtaining
it, The influence of the biibra upon the
great biliary glaud is direct, power! ol and
speedily felt The relief aiforJed is not apas-modi- e,

but complete and permanent. The
sallow ness of the akin, furred appearance of
the tongue. cOKtivenons, headache,
nausea, pa ns throgh the right side and
shoulder, in fact every accompaniment of the

complaint are entirely and promptly
removed by a course of thta inestimable medi-
cine, in behalf of which tetimour is coo
stautly emanating from every quarter and
from all claaees of society.

TO six who desire a speedy and safs curs
for Indigestion and Biliousness, we recom-

mend Bohenck's Mandrake Pills. Safs and
harmless in their action, they possess all th
curative properties of calomel, but leave none
of ita hurtful effects.

For sale by all Druggists.

He Knovi What is Good.
H. Hartman. Esq., Philadelphia Fir De-

partment, Truck D, says : that having been
tormented with rbenmatiam for three years,
without relief from anything, he took a bottle
of Dr. Herodon's Oypsev's Gift and found
himself entirely cckfd. If yon doubt it, have
him interviewed. The "iiift" is a new, pow-
erful but harmless vegetable remedy, which
dnves the disease from the blood. Hold by all
Druggists in Philadelphia. Send for a areo-
lar to J. J. GnndaU, Box 520, P. a Baltimore.

Hon. A. II. Stevens,
The great statesman of the 8outh, says: "I
used Dnrang a Kheumatic Bemedy for rheu-
matism with great bene lit" It never fails to
cure the worst case. Send for areolar to
Belphenstine A Bentiey. Druggists, Washing-o- n,

D. C Isold by ail druggists.

fvrarxTos (Ya.) Vuiiurua Omrt Dr. C
W. Benson : We lose no opportunity to re
commend your Celery and Chamomu Pills to
our frieuds for Neuralgia and Sick and Nerv--

Iheyact has a charm with ua,
TISbLLX 4 MOBTOK.

i i - K InV.

Th. Liver to th. iPoT
m its proper o. fooa. the

luuiTOw- u-
rtJ .ntm- - ara all im- -

or CM Dm ana J-"-
"-. of th.

all person, afflicted
UompiaiiK. auu ";iti- -

n ' . thethat result rrom u ii.Liver and Stomach, fcample bottles to try 10
.1) tnvna on the

Western Continent. Three doaea wul prove

that U is Just what yon want.

tr.iiahia Drv Uuode Honae.' nr. that IX F. Deweea. 1124 (for
merly of T25) Chestnut street I'biladelplua.
ba been appointed eent for the very cele-

brated UooUie Warp black Silks. These Koode

are eaid to be almnet everUwUu in wear, and
in pnre from L Joare Terr cheap. They vary .nn tu.i .i.i mraiffr TH hu h ' "

per yarA If you want any kind of dry gooda.

write lor aampiea.

"Srn-lM- e Etiquette ofth Be Soeiety,

Fmm the Boston Kwmne Traveller:
u;. t,n it m rti.tr to bid all mo'bera and

fathers who are tracing young chil-ire- into
the reliuemeuta ol li e to poeseea iim noo.
It ia not to be read i ud put away, but it is to
be need as a KUide bunk constantly uutii escn
iirartinn and is familiar. There is
n;.t nn. hit 1,1 uah' or Tioiineuse' about it.
and i a practical use ill be most fruitful ol
good renuins.
From the New York Evening Post :

'There is so much in the book besides what
is commonly looked for in bvok uii nunwra,
an much with respect to education, borne life.
tne formation of cbaracU-r- . tne maintenance
of the cultivation of the mind
and heart, that one miht almost lament the
inadequacr of the title as a thing likely to de-

prive a nholeaome work for all youn folk
reading ot the be tr ( art of its naelnli.esa.
We commend it as a wor. which will help
voung men and yonu women, and stimulate
tliein ui their eitorta to lead worthy as well as
couventiahy correct lives
From the New York llerati :

Mm. K. O. Ward Scumble Ktiquetta of
the best Society' is one of ihe few coiumou--

.ma hnuka on the euM.-c- t of which It treats.
In the firsi place it is ell wntteu, aud in the
second place the writer, who is evidendy a
ladv of reiiuemt-nt- . lruds weight to her advice
on that account. We should like to be
able to quote more of Sensible ttiquette," but
must eatuifv ourselves with lecommeudiu
everr familv in the laud to have a copy where
it can be leached conveniently, and to let th
young people study it carefully.

Hnofland'a German Bitters.
During the warm season the nerves become

enfeebled and the whole svstem debilitated.
The stomach loses its power of digestion, the
liver becomes con nested and siugsnan. causing
ounsti nation or diarrhea, dvsentery and chol
era morbus ; and the prevalence) of mora or
less malaria at this season engenders at;ue,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serious rt.

To avoid these consequences, take.
night and morning, a tablespooufol of Hoof- -
land s (ierman Bitters ; it is a splendid tonic
aud alterative, that will restore the appetite
and digestion, tons the nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen and build np the whole
system to withstand the summer beat and all
its baneful influences.

VEGETIUE
voi:

DROFSY.
I V ever shall Forget the First Dose

Paoviuoca.
Pa. H. R. SmtvBss:

near sir. 1 n.ve reen a great surfererrrom
lrnpsy. I was confined to iu bou e more tuau
i jcur. Six mo His of the lime 1 was entirely

b. ip.i ss. I was ('billed to lijve two lueu help
lue in ai.d out ot bed. I was swollen IV Inches
larger than my bam al size around my waisf.

unered all a man could and live. I tried all
remedies lor Pr psv. I had three dl.Ter.-u- l doc-

tors. My ti tends all expected 1 w,,uld die;
many nilit-- , 1 as expected to die r ii e morn-
ing. At last Vegei Hie was seut me by a friend
I never shall forget the ursl dose. 1 could re-

alize Irs good erTecis from day to day; I wa9
getiiiii; bell. r. After I had l iken mime live or
-- Ix bullies. I could s.eep untie well nights. I
bcu'au to gain now quite list. Alter laking
some leu botilea. 1 could walk from one part i t
uiy run to Ihe oilier. My appei .tewas good:
ti e dropsy had at l his time disappeared. 1

kept taking Ihe VegHue unlit I r.no-- my
u ual health. I beard of a great many cures
by ulng Vege' Ine afler I goi out and was able
10 alleud lo my work. I am a carpenter and
bul der. I will also say It has cured an aunt ot
uiy wile's f N' uralgla. who had 9 ittered tor
more than au years. Mia says she has but had
any neuralgia lor el ,'hl moiiihs. I h ve given
11 to one of mychtldien for Canker fMimor. 1

ha.e no douot iu my mind It will cure any
humor; It Is a great cieauser of the blosl; it is
sale lo give achild. I will recommend It lo the
wuild. ly father Is so years old. and he says
th re is nothing like it to g,v streniu aud life
to an aged pcixm. I cannot be t othankiul for
the Use of It. 1 am very grareiully J nr-- s

JoUN s. NOT TAGS.

All DisiAsks or vbe Blood. If Ve.'ettne will
relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure su--

restoring ihe patient to perfect health
alter trying different physician, many reme-
dies, suiterliig tor years. Is It not conclusive
pro f, 11 you are a sufferer. y'U can be cured?
Why la tin. me K'.ue pen. inning sui h great
cures? 11 wor3 in the blood, iu tbechru.a'-In- g

fluid. It can ln.lv be called the Great
itlood rurtner. The great source of dtsex-
originates In the blood ; aud no med.cine mat
does not act directly upon If. to purify ..nd reno
vate, uas any just claim upon punuc attention.

VEGETINE.
I owe my Health to Tour Valuable

vege tine.
Nawruar. kr, April , 1STT.

Ma. H. R. SrrvgNs :

Dear Mr. Having buffered from a breaking
out or cajukeious ior more man yeai s.
i a used by au accident of a fiariured bone,
which fracture ran into a running sore, and
have us- - i everything I could think of. and
no1 htng helped m , ui.i 1 1 hail taken six ho ties
of your aluabie tuedlciue. which Mr. Mil.er.
th apothecary recommended very highly. The
sixth cured me. and all I can y K that
I owe my heaub to ynur valuable Vegeline.

lour most obedient ervar,t.
ALUKKT VON BOEDER.

H Is unnecessary ior me to- enumerate the
disease lor w hleh the Vegeline should be used.
I know of no ills ase which will hoc admit ol Irs
use, witu gisl Aim t lunuaier.ibie
com plaints are caused by poisonous secretions
I i the biood. which can be entirely expelled
from the system by the use of the Vegeline.
W hen I he b cod is perfectly cleansed, tne dis-
ease raplulv lelds; all paths cease; healthy ac-- tl

u is promptly rcsloied. and the pal n ut la
cureil

VEGETINE
Cured Me

WHEN THE DOCTORS FAILED.
(iNCISNiTt, O., April 10, ISM.

Dk. H.R Srtvires:
Dear lx: I was seriously troubled with Kid

ney t outplaiut fir a long time. I hate con-
sulted the best doctors In this city. I have used
your Vegetlne for tills d.se.ise. and It has cuied
me wnen i n - on,T r ailed lo do so.

Your-- truly.
ERXEV-- T Dl" lib. AX, Residence im R .re St.

Piace of business, BT3 Cent. ave.

Prepared oy
H. R. HTF.Vfc.W BoHteta, Tlav,
Vegetine Is Sold bj all Druggists.

PIANOS Another battle as blzh srirea Dlf:N
iy.y Beany btt- -t .

Befura bartoc FlAcor OKoAN rel mj Ul t
alar; InWM ericea aver liven; nioat aurr.fiil hn

In America; commeBred a taw jearm a. wnremta
Sellar: aalrn d- w nn. It t.MOiKW fJDCSVC

Z--
2. anaual j. l. I. Baatir. Wa.h .JJ.S

IVFRVONK stint I II IMVE A TASKKT OF
aafcere1 Ftowera. a new amievqui.it aerfume. to 111 ail Tm far IA eta.

A t aantnl f. V. vv Co., North t'hatham. V. T
I ul thi. mil, aa it will nut aaearin thi. aP- - r again.

JX'HT PTJBLISHEn.
PETTENGILlS

Newspaper Directory
AMI

AD7ERTI3EB3' HA5D-B00-

Tor 1S7S.
The aswat eomptelv Xewraemsier Iireetry

ever ambUakieal. awppdytea; tat

Aatvertiaers avuavaw

It eratalna See) aaurea, with laftirmatioti
his different papara ia the tailed etatea and
Britiah America, and eonprebeaatve liata at proml-aet- it

laroseaa and Aaatraiaaiaa jouraala.
ThUDiaacToavwillhaarat,iata said, taaav

addraaa, for the vary low ariee of m lastbar.
S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,

37 Park Row, Sew York.

naa aa Aovamnsaii wuls Csvtws lana tKs A rfurtlu. .ul ih.
rmuumMt r my ataxias; Uvat Uvay aaw Ot md
Mesas na ba this lauaal OaaHeuv Uas mm

Representative Business Houses
-- .- ---- OF

SENSIBLE
ETIQUETTE

OF THE

BEST SOCIETY.
Customs, Manners, Morals & Heme Culture.

By Mrs. H. O. Ward.

him. Cloth, Bevelled Boards. Price, $u.aa
The ar.nsneemenT f the euhlieatlon of rhta wot

baa.reata much talk in tniinbu. n..,
rOBTERdrrT-l.lwblM.era- .'

KBt heaUaeul M . hiUHTa.

1TAHLISHK1 IMS.

MORGAN & 1IEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Mannfictnrers of SpSs.

IS BASSOS reet, Philadelphia.

Illustrated Trice; List sent to the traile
on api'lieatiiiii.

DITS03T 4 CO'S

Home Musical Library
i ontains nearly all tbe really good sheet musr
ever nuliltbed. conveniently boiii.il in Tbim-Tw- o

b milHouie volume,. l b book la quite
Independent of the other, is sold neparau,T
and loutalus a Lirife quani Uy ul Ui si page,
sheet rtiiiMc sue, of ' jckJ music, and eacii Uxn
13 sold for

'J.Sisi Baarda: S3 C lot It: S,.I here are 1 toileciioua ot Voeal H'tau m
whli h ih jhree niM reeentlv
THE flIIISiE SFIiO.W, 0po. .,

si 'UK, i lio aOufcS arc uy llic uiuoi r 'puiur au.

TH k. WORLD OF BOXW. (ssn rtitrea.1 A
gnat vaneiy of aoutfs o lue bed composers,
mirlT- - and tureen.
I.1S or UXULIKH St. (e3i pa
wfolifca. Duel. I Woliilerlu.ly Ilue lo,,
At the dale ot lis publication couriered ibe
Derrt.

There are IT Collect Inn of Instrumental Music
The mi- -t reeent ones are :

IxmiB Of VEVIM. (Praxes.)
rlne piei es ! r uivaneed players.

UE.TItt or THE lA.t E. I'ii prices.)
'Ihe uewent :llua ,if MraUns.

UEMSaOt KTKAI KM. (W p.te.i.)
A bundred or uiuie ol the works of this mot
brl. Haul ul Masters.

Send fiTCataloi;u sandConten sof rhe3jtr Loot ut tor Dllfxm o's S.-- Weekly
Paper. Appears lu ep;emher.

OLIVER MTSON & CO., Boston.
4. 1IIX ..

9""-- thestuut U. fails.

Mratmal
f BPECTAICCAKD. J

IHTtlXG TIIFCrMMEB VACATION
anil nntil SepTeniher I. th Mnnirer. h.v .fanjMl ta
re.lu.-- the rate nf AIMllU aM..w,:

tlll lTV l.t i rvn.(UILUUK.V 111.XTV.
In or'lr to five th citizen., and tha

ehiMremit Philadelphia, wbn cann-.- ru-- . pity
during the warm wearher. an ,pp..rtnnilv uf nj.,j
in the mauv attract n,n ul the Lhit,i;i.in.
--Al l hl!N!l.SCilH'LS ami PH Nlr PARTIES
will be furni.heil with cool ronnia an--l tablerr lunehin.

K XIII BITS ,,f everv ,leripti'n. wi'h
in M'ti.,n, itb new Mu-u- aii.i ..tti- -r t
traetiTe feature 'laity. V ift T tli'i iTT rh.

at rnet Plaver. and Mr. TIIKo.r K.WIKV.
the celel.rates Organiat, who will arf.'nu air,
alternotiu.

OPF.V EVERT BIT.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYmWORLD

c full --vnr votht.1o tvrronntt of
Bastion t ancient wvA moi-r- n tiin- -. mn i mra-l:u- b
biotory 'f th riM aod fmll of th- tr-l- t ivl KohiM

rnjM- -j tb rTnwth f rb
ih- - m til'l ie -- . tb9cro9uIf. tin
rif.inntion. th didcutory vvi awttivmant N

It contain m2 An hf Jtnrir.wi enemlrtt --vtv! Ileal
lasr dubr rolnntn !(, aixt m th me--t evpprim
Hi'Urj of th Worid vr pt.ii'Mt... It M
(MiihC. uI fur prinieo : xtn irrrt.i t

ti'l tiy it f ih-- mnj lib
4xvk. AJiinft, NATIONAL ft KLI-tll- to.,

rtlltsVi-isUla- a. Pst,

KLi. si in n i H pi tail t xhi mi n.s
aw auuloa si Caraloira new reailv. suing rukadncad rTicea.

A re made to tail cistern or wella of an? depth, frua
U to 74 feet. either plain or lined with miliamied
iroa.or aeamieaa drawn tuba copper. V. keep ia
atuck a complete aaaortment in uze. length arel Mr ice,
fnaii t th-- Most PK K tl T awl IM-

PROVED PIMP THAT CAS KK MAliE. Oar
manufactnnnc fsciliti- - amM- - ua t furm-- n lie -

pnnina AT PKU K- - BIT LI TTLK ABoVt .& o.M
A Jill TH Goods. h- -n bavin.-- pnrep.,
aaalhat th, J BavaMY TKA1E MA UK
If not tor sale la votu-- town, your oni-- r- :o it.
be tilled without delay at Ml MAKKr.T S t t.i.ua
door front filth street, aonib .nic, fmi.Mli-lnii-

C. G. BLATCHLEY.
Manufaft tire r.

Th nw cttw ffrCOMPOUND OXYGEN (VmsiiMD'liM, s'AW

LWrfA- - .Ultl anil
Chronic rii , ioy a rnfwuin;... prxmt.

WlllchaVraswUrtK.
riQ- 'A rr ai .'rwi( l"l.

hf th H r!L.STRONGLY ENDORSED!Jcdiii K
LET, T. .V AKTHtTL H- ti. MoNlUjrlB liLAlK. .VXld

othfr who h.TV nvl thin
Brm-hu- rj dp I with manvSENT FREE! itr:iarvniaii to wirw! rrmwrk

latum Pdsxu. II 13 Gtrard

LANDBETHS' SEEDS
ARK THF BFWT.

. t.MH TH rVW.
Ml AUaaalb iUIH uu. ihtl4.delfklav

A!I I1PET S( H"t.MArat-NSr.- PAkLok Cll.cA.N-.-e- nl b ni.il I. r 12 2

haa Ilia atoat ihoroujiri .vetem f in.tnsrti.-- anl an
elegant c of url n.d tuatrumeiital meloili-w- .

UCSdk WILMLK. lllsi aa.iaal at.. Phi.ad a.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
IVawlSl 31. THIRD ftTRKET. rhlMelF----

Fil.--y Pnrv Rr. from ? Jll. .1 2L.

uDf--T from I JT. lo C i .7u.
1 ataw b W it,, $ I Jft.

Sfml fur fnll price If.
HtFY-f- t CIIR1VT.

Central Kir Orins. Sinirle
Barrel, from lis upt Doubie Barrel, from !!.'
np. (inns. Mile- - and Pistols or ni'.t apppived
bncllsu and American make. Paper and Hr un
shells. Wails, t aps. etc. Prices on application.
L berai discounts to dealers.

JE C. GEIE3 1 Cl
712 MARKET ST.. PhiladelpLiia.

Thlm honk laeeWa Puvn,
iUMI WASTE0

DR. MARCH'S
ana IDANEW BOOK. W.TAX

Ia tbia new aataa tba Aathar of Wiost Heaaaa
nv TUB BiaLS nnrtrava witu rn d and thntlina fan mA
aloqaaacatha areata uf Saerad Tratfc. aad adlafr.b tenaoar
a U.KH17. ram". ana nwinitj .anunaa Cna Soda,

Axaatawill ftad thi. Boea with ita .parka tleKrhta. aiow-ia- a
M.la. Waaufal Eacra.inaa. aaa neb btadinn th.

ia tha werk'C reeaaa Aerwf. rirewiwra e.
Addraaa. J. C UoCVRDt ft CX. Philadelshia. Pa

HAKrV'C ul LI
GASl

vtva Inpraaad aa. rarafaH. t
AttlC I.AMTF.K ftLIDER.
J Ha IfT. una r&om-a- H . Phi a.
' wtmmm tewi4va--iaa- (Vw rr.vat w

wm pmw.ta M, BVs avawssf.

OSBIYALLED!

9

TE Th eitoMot tm th worlIn porter
lrire-- - Latrifewt I jam 11111 w is. X n.eri, a af Bnl(l

articl alear--a Ttrb-.ytra- t cnntiDitailr
AatntB wnini vrywbrr' bent

dj,.n t -t tinia- - arn1 Ur circular to
KOB I VwLLLd.uVtwry St.S.V. F.O. B

IT COSTS NOTHING!
T try oar omiM. mm wm 9a4 on to anr tvdilrf-w- om
wnoifi iriaj, anu musa irviyut 11 not paidSlid watlnat c;, IS 9 up, X ot
I I? II' la i:71 Taara' warraatr.
A e- - I f . uiract Iroaa laa factory.

Alleger, Bow I by & Co.,
vwiwiw irw. w UMlIil,ivfW.t

iTA


